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Look At Us! - another Long Tall Sally Adventure

Once upon a time, in the small town of Victor, Idaho, a group of women came 
together with a shared love for fly fishing. They were bound by a passion that 
knew no limits, and they were determined to make their mark in a sport 
dominated by men. Little did they know that their journey would not only 
change their lives but also redefine the world of fly fishing forever. 

The year was 1994 when Reel Women Fly Fishing Adventures was born. In 
those early days, there were only a handful of women guides from Jackson 
Hole to Ennis. And out East - another handful. We became a company so we 
could guide where we wanted and build our community of women fly fishing. 
Our motto hasn’t changed.

“Our mission is to ignite women who 
have
a passion for fly-fishing and provide 
adventures to realize their limitless 
potential.”

Telling stories to you now - our relationship has come a long way. Yes, we 
welcome all the newbies to the sport, but our angling women used to be 
primarily “newbies!” Now we have women who fish all over the world - your 
family and friends know how important your fly fishing is to you. You share 
with field trips to the rivers, tying flies together and telling your fish stories. 
This brings real life adventure to you and the people around you. 

Today, as I reflect on our journey, I am humbled by the incredible strides we 
have made. Women are now an integral part of the fly fishing community, and 
our presence is felt in every corner of the sport. We have shattered glass 
ceilings and proven that our love for fly fishing knows no bounds. 



As we gear up for the exciting adventures that await us this season, I want to 
extend my deepest gratitude to each and every one of you. Your unwavering 
support and dedication have been the driving force behind our growth. 
Together we have built a community that celebrates the joys of fly fishing while 
empowering women to discover their full potential. 

I encourage you to take a moment and reflect on your personal journey with 
Reel Women Fly Fishing Adventures. Think about the friendships you have 
forged, the skills you have honed, and the breathtaking landscapes that have 
become our playground. We have come a long way since 1994, and there is 
still so much more to explore and achieve together. 

As we cast our lines into the future, let us continue to embrace the spirit of 
adventure, camaraderie, and the growth that defines Reel Women Fly Fishing 
Adventures. Let us push the boundaries, challenge the status quo, and inspire 
the next generation of fly fishing women. 

And this summer…“Cast to your dreams!”
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Be A Part of Reel Women Fly Fishing Adventures!

https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=6672fd8f30&e=34f28b424a


Two spaces just opened up for July 8-15! 
One space open for July 22-29!

“Yep. That’s right!” 

https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=15e88e9354&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=8b1fe43365&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=655f244c5c&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=33cdddd5cd&e=34f28b424a


Join Anni Shores as your host for our Women’s Madison River 
Trips.

One fabulous veteran fly fishing guide from Ennis, Montana! 

Prime Time for Big Fish on the
Green River in Wyoming!

https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=33cdddd5cd&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=a0bc01f73d&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=d454148b88&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=a8c7503545&e=34f28b424a


We updated our Green River Trip with dates for big fish! This will be our 
third year. Everyone loves this trip. Space available! 

4 nights in Pinedale, Wyoming 3 days fishing with world class guides on
the Green River in Wyoming. Known for Big Fish! 

Join Lori-Ann on her home waters of Ambergris Caye
 Reel Belize Bonefish School!

https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=7848ced5eb&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=b93dbb212c&e=34f28b424a
https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=8c00dec38d&e=34f28b424a


August 5-12, 2023.    January 20-27, 2024

Open to all anglers our Bonefish School will leave you with the skills you need to
pursue fly fishing saltwater flats. Lori-Ann lives full time in San Pedro, Belize - so
she can answer your questions and show the town “local style!”

-All levels of experience!-Reel Belize Guide Team is the greatest!
-Great accommodations at Pelican Reef Villas!
-Our chefs are fabulous! Come meet Delcia and Norma!
-Land the fish of your dreams!

$3950 Single occupancy/shared guided fishing per angler.
7 nights/5 days of guided fishing/one day for tours or more fishing.
Open to anglers of all levels, this school will provide you with an opportunity
to learn how to fly fish for all three species: bonefish, tarpon and permit. 
Learn tips and techniques for flats fishing from Lori-Ann Murphy - your host
and lead instructor.
Five days of saltwater fishing with expert guides who have lived and fished
on these extensive flats for years.
400 square miles of flats with year-round sight- fishing for bonefish, tarpon,
and permit.

LET’S SIGN UP FOR BONEFISH SCHOOL WITH THE BEST! 

https://reelwomenflyfishing.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4607919beed7edcd7f0f7c037&id=39a20514de&e=34f28b424a


Cast Out! Join us for our SLAM in November! A few spaces 
available. 
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